[Dural arteriovenous malformation in posterior fossa treated with artificial embolization using a liquid silicon rubber, phycon (author's transl)].
Many cases of dural arteriovenous malformation have been reported recently. However, the surgical treatment for these diseases has not been established yet. We propose a new method of treatment on this peculiar vascular diseases, that is one of the artificial embolizations; A catheter is inserted into feeding artery, from which liquid silicon rubber, Phycon, is injected. The rubber is hardened in the vascular net-work. It can not pass into drainer because of its viscosity. Therefore the malformation never develope again. We tried this new method on 46-year-old woman, who suffered from subarachnoidal bleeding, tinnitus and headache. The left common carotid and vertebral angiography revealed dural arteriovenous malformation in posterior fossa (Fig. 1); the feeding arteries of which were middle meningeal arteries, occipital artery, and tentorial artery, etc; the drainers were transverse and sigmoid sinuses. We treated for this case with above-mentioned method; The liquid plastic of 1 - 2 ml injected into each of the main feeding arteries, namely two middle meningeal arteries and occipital artery. Postoperative angiograms revealed this technic was convenient and sufficient for the treatment of dural arteriovenous malformations (Fig. 7).